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as described. I7th. The combination, with a socket or Pbank foldling
device, of amandrel hinged to a pivoted bar and provide 1 with an
articulated extension, substantially as describe 1I. I8th. The sh'tnk
or socket folder (;. composed of two portions ai, ai having a hinged
connection, and provided with ktnîîckles 92. 93 of uniforin or yrirying

sz.substantially as degcribed. 19th. The combination, with the
folder G, of the mandrel F hinged to a pivotcd bar E. and providel
witb an articulated extensionf. -ub,,tantieilly as described. 2Oth. T'he
comnbination of the fî'lder G. the pivoted bar E having lqug (at and
the inandrel F hinged to said bar, subsiantially as decribed. 218f.
The combination of the folder G, trannioned plate I. slide trame Il,
sliding former K and mandrel F. 23rd. The coînbiîîation. with the
trunnioned plate 1 and stîde fraîne Il. of the sliding former K. cross-
bar L 4earrying rollers o, g, and the cam-ways h. h, said camways being
each forîned of two curves. one of whieh is coticentric with the point
on which the trunnioned isate and slide fraine swing. the other curve
being eccentric to said point, whereby the sl.diimg foîrmer, while
swinging witb the stîde frame is wiî hdrawn aiîd retur îed tit the
proper trne. substantially as described. 24th. I hc combination. with
ibe trunnioned plate I.piate and slide t'raine 11, of the spriiigs 1I,1.suh-
stantially ais dotscribed. 25th. The coinbination, itt the trunnionc i
platte 1 and the folder (L of the connecting rodi in. ai#, beil ormîks
ý M togglesO. 01 and connections N, N, substantiallv as describe 1.

26tb. Ibe combi'nation, wiîlî the folder G, pivoted b, r E and nia"drel
F having articulated extension f, of the slide b carryîng plunger c,
the bel] crank 1) and the rod d, substantiaiiy ais desýcribe 1. 27th. The
foider ( coinposed ,of two corresponding leaves, prou'ided wi th joi nts
or knuckemu g2,g2 jourîalied on a ru d or binge pin o huîviugs a tigbt
collar 03, arrailged to forti one of the kucukies of sa d tuider, sub-
Ptantially as de.soribed. z8th. The comibination, wiih the -lide traine
H1, slidig former K anîd folder ti.of the trutiunio!ued plaîte 1 haLvi[1g
guides ai. ai and pinshi bi, u, substantially as dezcribLýd. 29ttî. Viue
couabination, with the trunniotied plate 1and folder G4, of the rods
ni, sno, toggIas 0, 01, bell cranksNI XI .1having swivclled enids a, auunid
the joinied connections N. N. substantiully ai describeil. 30th. The
combination of the trunnioned plate 1. and sAide frame H., pivoied on
a common centre, the slding former K aidapted tu swingç witb the
trunnioned plate and slide frame, andl having a cro.ss bar L carry ingrollersg 0 en~gn i cam-way. h, h. the mandrcl F fait'ged to a
pivoted bar E,tth efoider Gl adaîpted te close around said mindrel,
means for conneoiing the trunnioned plate 1 and foider G, and ineans
by which toaoiuate the trunnioned plate and slide-traunie, substan-
tially as desoribed. 3lst. The berein described methoil of foruning a
boe with blade and socket froua ai A'ngle bianik atoune operation, con-
sisting in foidisig the sooket portion tuf the llaink around a inandrel
sud simultanîouslv folding or bending over the bluide tu meet its
Pocket at the proper angle, substan, ially as described. 32ud. A hue
baving its blade il nd soeket formed from a asingle blank at une opera-
tion , substantially as described.

No. 20,475. Coînbined Cliuek and Socket.
(Mandrin et C/taiste de Tour Cumibins.>

Simon P. Grabsam and James L Biain, London, Ont., 3rd November.
1884 ; 5 years.

Claina.-! st. The jaws D, D of the cictch, provided with two or
more incliiieu flanges G, G, on each jaw. subsîantiali3' as zhowii anud
described and for the pur pose specified. 2nd. The slide? C, C. pro-
vided with two or more ic lined fianges Gi, G Ott each Qlide, substan-
tially as shown and described and for the puirpose set forth. 3rd.
The jaws D, D, provided with two or more inciined flanges G, G, on
each jaw. in combination with stides C, C,, provided wiîii two or more
inclined flanges G, G. in cach slide, substantially as shown and de-
scribed and for the purpose speoified. 4th. The piurallud sleeve B,
provided with a screw-thread extending throughout the whole of ils
inner face, and an iîuward flange I, substantially*as shewn andI de-
scribed and for the purpoec spec;fied. 51h. Vie combin ution ot the
paralleiaileeve B, provided with a screw-thread on ilsstuner face, with
the stide D, provided witlî a screw-thread on ils outer face directly
over the grîp of the jaw on the drill, substantially as described. 6th.
A chuck, coinbincd with a tapered socket F. substantiaiiy as shown
and described and for the 'purposes specified.

No. 20,476. Oscillating Spring Chair.
(Fauteuil à Ressort Bascule.)

Hlenry R. W illis, Woodstock, Ont. (assignee of Ezra E. Fisher, West
Brattleborougb, Vt., U.S.>, 3rd Nevember, 1884; 5 years.

Clain#.-Ist. As an article of manufacture, a spring oomposedl of
the elastie eltiptical strip a adsupted te be attaiched lu a base or foun-
dation, and the rigid portion al having the rai,4ed central portion 1
and off.Qets 2 2 and ada pted le be attached te a seat, as set forth. 2nd.
T[he spriog À,composed of the elastie elliptical strip a, anîd the rigid
portion ai haiîvng the raîsed central portion 1 and offwets 2,2, combiîîed
with the seait S, as Pet forth. :3rd. Tepate P.luaving downw.irdly
projecting lugs p. combined with the boit e, packiîig B, spring A and
founidation frame F. as set forîb. 4th. 'Ibe combination et the
:prn gs A, censtruoted as described, the Feat 8, the plates P, jainb Cj
sudý the foundation frame F. ail arranged anid operating substantiaîîy

as set forth.

No. 20,47 7. Electrie ('able. (CâbleElectrique.)
Thomas G. Turner, New York, N.Y., U. S., 3rd November, 1884; 5

year@.
Ctaim.-1 et. In a cable, the combination of the flexible cre, a group

cf însulated conduotors surrouuding raid cure (one of which is an
indicateri and an armer having a longitudinal seam. substatntiaill
as set borth. 2nd. Iil a cab!e, the conubiniution of tthe flexible cure, aî
spiraliy disposed greup ni insulated conductors surroutîding said cure
(one et whicb is ait indicatur) and an arinour having a longitudinal
sesmsubsîanîially as set forth. 3rd. lu a cable, the combinuitioîî of
the verforated lubular cure, a group % f insulutaed conductors sur-
roundiug said cure, an îîrmor enclosing said ceiidtictors, anîd mnetalîja
.binders arra.nged at intorvals and cennecting the cure with the armer,

substantially as set forth. 4th. In a cable, the combination of tile
tubulnr cure, a spirally-disposed group of insulated conductors sur-
rounding said cure (one of whieli is an indicittor), and an arma,,r con-
sqisýtingof a ribbon of inetal foldeci arotund said conductors and liaviulS
ifs longitudinal edgog un ited by solder, substantially as set forth. 5th'
Iu a cahie. the conubination of the tubuular cure, a spirally-disposed
group ouf insuiated conductors surrouinding said cure (one et whîOh '0an indicittor) and an arînor consisting of a ribbon of metuul fOlded
around the couidictors, and having the ouîtwuurdly projecting surpluts
of metat uit its edges uuiited by siolder interposed between theon, 5!! -
stantilly aq set forth. 61 h. rÉhe improvement in the art of foruiiO
continuouît cable-1. which consista in feeding a group fi,1Ut
conductors (one of which is ait indic:utor). each hai pfin a tÎspouul, spiruîliy upon ut cure, splicinz the indIvidital cnut1as t, e~hre.-pecriva spoohm become exhuuîsted. foidiuîg a ribboa longittidins lii
upon the cu)nductors as they are laifi upon the core, and uniting themeeting edre.î of the ribbon by selder te forla a longitudinal s0eam"
suhstantially as set forth,

No. 20,478. Tîick Marker. (7raceur des, Frotais.)
Joseph S. Sackett, Wailingford, Ct., U. S., 3rd November, 1884;

ClaiZLî-st. in a tuck m'irker,ttheecombination of the tubularshft
Bliaving aut itrin ù~ te extend loto nunnectie with the inech « Inii odthe sewiuug machiune, whereby a rocking movement will be itnptrted

te the shaft, the leading screw C arruineed louugitudjn ully withlv, :tslîuft, thîe correspoidiugsr.wthremefeî slide E aiso wirhin uaids8the u.rni F arrauged upon said shaft i cennec in with the slide
the slide G carrying t he arun 1 and in connection with the oesuîid aruas F uîîîu I carrying the creasing mechuinisîn, substantiillfe
duscribed. 2iid. In combinuition with a tuck înarking athwItf
seýwiuug m-ichines, the shoe P arriînged for iittuaehmn t to the 10wer
creuser arm, substantin llv ts and for the puipose deýcribeu-ài. i
îî tuck m ir er, the couinatiou of the tubtîlar shaft B having.a 'tkoL to extenul int couunection with the umechaniîn if the swini~ tïchine, whereby a rocking muement wil be iiuparted to the sbhco
leuuding screw C arranged lougKiti.iintîlty within suLd shaftth
respouîdingiy screw-thruuded siide E aise within said qhaft the
F urraugeul upon suuid shaft in cuuunectioan with the sti le E. the l'o
G arrin thea rar 1 andin cenuection with the screw C. said ar

0
d.

and I cîiryiug the creasing mechaiisuae and the guide R with the e ' 'îng screw T, substantialiy as anud for the purpese specitled.

No. 20,479. Seal Lock for Car Doors.
(Serrure Scellée peur Portes dc Chars.)

Joseph M Edgar, Argentine, Ka., U.S., 3rJ November, 1884; os.
Claim-lgt. A sealing device for car doors, aduiptedl te reOeivOe

seai on a hook or hoeks, and having the enguiging end of sal book~
inserted inte and concealed iin a suitabie aperture lu the dqlsa
houk being auîtomatically fastened inside the douor, substuintii ce
and fer the porposes speci fie.t. 2nd. A seal look for car do jetsisting of a boi.t provîded with a hook upou unie enud. and a cuedupeui its opposite end, anud a self-uceting engagiuug ýdevice cunt'i e5
withid the door and enggingwith sid keeper, as uînd for the pur
sp cified. 3rd. A seait luuck fuir a car, coasistiog of uî boit prov7ea
with a biook upon eite cnd. and a keeruer upon ils oupp osite end,&tic
haviuug suimabie apertures to alunit the seui boit, andl a *11fath
anguuging ilevic" conceated withjuî the door, and engaging Wi th h
keeper, for the purpoe specifled. 4th. The cnibinatoui, wit th
door of a car tîaving suitable perforaitions, of a se.il boit havi 4
fîook o pon oe anti an d a keepar upu n its opposite end, and a bol
plate îu dapted to receive and retaiu suîid seai boit, of a spriti5 

boit
arruinged within said door to engage with said keeper, for the puilt»
specifiad. 5th. The cumbu natuotu, with the door of a car haViOS sabcit
bic perforations anud couantcrsunk, as described, of a priiibla
ndaîutad to ha operaîed, as shewn and described. 5th. The cOOLi bOl
lion, witlî a car duior having suituibie perforations, if;1 the sendîptd
pruuvided with a hook ani keeper, as dcscribed, a scai plate %dthl!
tu permit the entruince of said seal. boit, a spring boit conceied W
the door and a hasp, as and for the purpose specifled.

No. 20,480. .Fog Alarm. (S(flet de Brume.)

The Neptune Fog Hern Company. Quebec. (assignea Of NOah S*
Woodward. Sherbrooke, Que., 3rd Novembar, 1884; 10 yesrs*

Claimt.-l et. Iu a fug-horn apparatus, the combinat:on Of n 10
generator, a steam cylinder, anîd an air cylinder havi ng un th'i~Jr
tons which are raised by the force et steam admitted te lhir Wmi
sîde of the piston of the steamn cyllider, and which f l'ail ttsq
gravity, substautially as descri bcd. 2nd. In a fog-horn aN l
the coninatien, ef the stem cylinder B, air cylinder Bi. rud cf a
anîd an aîutomuticaliy-operatiug valve unechuinisuasotl cusîstemt
lever G;,disk ),aurun C and rod A4, the parts beiug arrangcd teO ehrgia
substuîntiaily as ant or the purpose >et forth. 3rd. Ilnafogtdsof
appuiratus, the cembinatuon, of the rode E, El elperuîted by p's' cc0l-
the cylliders B snd Bi and the valve operating lever rG, «f0ghoi
structed and operating substantialiy as set forth. 4th. b '% livduO
apparatusî, the cuinhination, of the steam-induction pipe I,4uugid
ting valve A3, arua C aud educting valve C5, the parts beiug 8r

1 '
bh IL'

wilh refèrenee te each other, substanliaily as set forth-r ts *11
conibiuuation, with the eduction pipe, of a fog-hern aPPâir19 cd
eductiou vulve for allowiuîg the stea-m te pass froua the cY[Vde ou

cock or valve fer regulatîng the passage of steuun in such a! l'dr
as lu centrol the dowuuward movement of the pisetons un ut 0 tb
Ihereof, substantialty as set forth. 6th. In a foghr SPV piston'
couîbinatiuuî, of the cylinders B and BI aind theur respectuv decr.
they being arrnmged with reference te eh other, als.detmb
wliereby the piston et the air cylitîder is made te force a tbus
a trumpet or hemn provided with a suitable vibrtiil reced a 5ton 0f
cause ant iuntermittent alarua te ho given, sud wherebY the 0 lt ope,

flcsemcylinder is muid,) to move the inductionu va t . W
ptio, stend the piston of' the air chamber le made Le 010 the
substantiaily as described.
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